
CHARMS AS A *MEFANS OP? CUiRE. 5

isuffiiendly e-ztct* to erode anlything lcss
obduratc than granite.

,Whcrc scvcrc ceLs and kiindred( acci-
dlents arc of fruquent occurrence, a.- in the

taniin istriCts,, a spcedy unlethod of
stanching the flow of blood wvas "la cunsuin-
ilnation devoutly to b_, wvisbcd." 1-fnce
tlhese charins :

Thc wound beingr buund up lite patient
iras turned with bis faîce to the Ea.at.
Theni the charmier took bis or bier position
behliad flhc patient alnd witih both bands
hield palmi dowinwards, and1 the index fin-
gler.s ilexeId UI)ot the bail of' te tbuxnlib,

rcetdthese Nvords:
" Sanguis îun te,

sient %hri'tits riiit in se
Sail -u1 malle in 11uà venaà,
Sieur Cristuis iii suai penil
sanigitis mulle ftixus.
Sieur Christus quai docriits"

It is casily to be itnagitîed -what a jar-
.-on titis would beconie it tite înouthis of
ignorit t couintry people, but it would be
itone tite less ittpresîve 011 thtat aceouhît.

.A more conînton incantation wias t

Ctîris;t '«as borii iiu Blieeni,
Ilptixcît ili tio river Jordaui
lcre liP tie' aweti,
A litt tiltlne tlle %Irter, ig.tiljt the hbut
Se sindil tt'y tîlood stanid stiti.

A vcry eurious chari iras used for tbe
cure of pa talysis, rentsnsciatica

ndsinnilar dis2ascs. Tiie. afflictcd per-
soni tootz bis.station in the elturcît porchi
at the close of tite Snnday tnorn ing service,
penny after 'Penny %vould be dropped into
his open bauid by the passers-by, for eacli
of' the cotrgtinknew foi- whjatpurpose
te ntendi;cant ivas thiere. Not a word

would be uttercd by the recipient of tce
doles uttl thte parson camie. Vihen, rising
and niaking the signi of the cross, tbe
sick person woitld b2gr the pmitsonl to -ive
a picc of' silver for the copper coins: this
wis rcadily donc. Titis exeliange miadethtc
recipient proccedcd up the churci to thie

aar rails; Uic communion table lîaving.
becii rentoved front the wuall, lie would
walk round it thirc tintes, rcpeating lai
a loud voic the Credo. Thon cxclainiing:
"Noir ny silver piece inu't be utade into

a ring antd iii tbree weeks shail I be whiole,
blessed be God the Father, God te Sony
antd God the I{oly Gblostr," lie would de-
part, firutly persuaded that a, cure would
be wroughrlt..

Anothier charmi of greait repute for
thie cure of rhleuntatisin iras the crawling
under a bramble, 'ivîicli haid taken root a

second tintie in the grounid; and being
aftcrwards stcppced upon by a wvouan,
wliosc laýt child liad bený a breaceh pre.
Cséntintent. WXe have ourselves sen une,
of tlhese chariiu-brainbles bencath whichi a
deep furrow llad b3en worn by frequent
ercepings.

'Jliechearîns for toothi-achce wcrc as
niany as arc tlic iodern dldvertized &4cer-
tain cures." Tlîey ahniost invariably
take the foinl of verso. Certatilicoîîditioîîs
liave to bc eonîiplicd with, or the incanita-
tion is povrless. Ab1 uno dlisce Omi11es

IFazt a w'hole day: at suinrise repeat,
with the face to the East, thiese hiles:

"clrist pass'el by Ilis brothier's thoor,
Sa'il is [)rollier ont tiai fioor,

\Nltat itlettl thîce, brothier
P>ain lt hlip teé<Uî
Thy teeth s1mah pain thice no more.

l Illeut liante, etc,
WToping.-cotlgh couId be cured iii ways

(ralore. ThEle following, is one of the niost
sinigular charmns

The eiidù was tobe eoiiplctcIý nlakcd.
lit was to b.2 passedl thirce tintes tltrce over
the back of an ass,. wliich ]had rccently
hiad youtig] antd tbrêe tintes tbree under
the belly. Nieliairs froni thie baek,
iiitc froin the tail and tino froni tihe beliy
wcre to be taken. TJhrce spoonifuls of
inilk %verc to be drawn front the teats, anid:
the itairs to be steeped iii tiis.f'or sevuuît
litours. On thîroc sucessive înloinis the-
ebîid was to bave a li.ttlo of' ttis. potion.

The oniy explanation we could cvcrgcrt;
of this charni wvas, that, as (jhrit hlad
ridden on ani as, nlo child NY11o had sat,
wbcre HFe had sat could coughi any more,

For strumlous chlildrcn. te asi trc,
chari 'vas inlible. Titis charln 15 con-
fined to no gi~udistrict, but is ividciy
believed in. - âf?. Thioiîs lias grivcn a inost
interestingr aind valuabIc account in the
Àtheuoenm,?t Sept., 1846, of' tlie antiqui-
ty and extent of this sup2rstitioni.

The miethiod of working the cliarrni
varies considerably, hiowcvcr, niot oniy iii
differettt counitics, but ia differýiit dis-
tricts of.the sanie county, one plan wvas
to bore with a red-hot auger a hole in the
bole of a young ash tree; inito this liole a
live shiew-utlouse, freslily eauglit, Nvas put,
and thec hole closed wiiti au ashcn plug.
As the rniscrable mouse slowvly died the
child would gain stre.ngthi.

Anothier niethod wias the following : A
young ashi being eliosen, a vertical slit
wias niade in the trunk by a knife, wihieh
had been exposedl to the rays of the newly-
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